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fl LIUI6 ot Evcruttilna.
"I'rny. wlint In the uw nf repining?

Ilnn'l worry oYr lillli', my friend;
Ko limtf n Hip miner nrt mining,

They'll always liuvu money to hh.'1uI."

Ai'lol cycles.

"Hotchkln Sisters."
Arlol cycles, Ariel cycled.

Silk goufteo at Deemer & Co's.

Now pick tiio shoes at Robinson 'b.

Corn 0()c per bushel at Swnrtz Hro's.

Limited experience, at Decmor & Co.

New shocB at Robinson's every ilny.

Hotchkln Sisters Concert Co. March
8th.

Train No. 1 was two hours Into Satur
day.

Lailles' muslin undorwaro nt Deemer
Jc Co's.

Finest lino of fronts' shoos in town.
Deomer & Co.

Hook reception In tho borough schools
Friday, March 15th.

Eloctra Jumbo button shoo, A 13 C D
and E. Deomor & Co.

The latest In pen holders and pencils
is something Immense.

St. Patrick's day comes on Sunday
this year March 17th.

A Polandcr was injured in Rochester
pnlno Friday by a fall of coal.

Vosburg's drug store at DuBols was
burned out yostorday morning.

Mrs. Ezra Neff gave a dinner party to
Itwenty lady friends last Friday.

The man who wroto "twere better far
kve had not mot," must bavo just loft a
creditor

A good store room to rent in tho
hpera house block. Enquire of J. S.
Morrow.

The wicked flea is hard to porsuo no
natter how quick or mad tho man who
ursuoth.

At King & Co. 's you will And balod
lay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
nerchandtse.

A houso and two lots for snlo in West
tloynoldsvillo. Enquire at this offlco
or particulars.

Robinson has tho best child's spring
leol shoes, sizes 3i to 8, the world pro
duces for fifty cents.

The mercantile appraiser's list for
feffcrson county for 1805 will bo found
n this issue of The Stab.
Saturday was pay day at the mines.

thousand and seven hundrod
fwelve was tho amount paid out.

The Clearfield Spirit wants to know
khlch is tho most popular American
lng, g, smo-ktn- g or ?

Tho rackot store has changed hands.
M. M. Fisher being tho purchaser,

firs. business will bo continued at the
ild stand for the presont.

Hon. Nathan C. Schaoffer will leo- -
kire in the M. E. church at DuBols on
Friday evening, March 8th, on "The
oundcr of Popular Education."

J. C. Swartz is going into the fire In- -
branoe business. He will open an office
h E. W. McMlllen's office next door to
firs. Alexander's millinery store.

Buggies and wagons were put into
rvlce last Thursday. These convey- -

lces seem to be higher off tho ground
tan they were several months ago.

Frank Paciulle, an Italian, and Miss
bra Alman, daughter of Jasper Alman,

Prescottvllle, were married by C. J.
crjr, Justice of the Peace, last Friday
ening.

A Bpeciol meeting of the town council
as bold Friday evening to exonerate
ke tax collector of taxes ot people who
Lve moved away and other taxes im- -
tieslble to oolleot.

Mrs. Zemosky, a Polander pauper on
Reynoldsville borough, si Ipped

ar the A V. R'y last Saturday morn- -
g and fell so hard that she had to be

kuled home on hand sled.

L. S. McClelland and G. Curtis
rouse have taken charge of the Com- -
arclal Hotel. These gentlemen pro-m- o

to make some changes in the hotel
id make It a popular hostelry.

received a communication last
Erk after our paper had been Issued

a surprise party given to Mrs.
K. Dunkle In West Reynoldsville on

londay evening, Feb. 25th. Thirty
lends were present Mrs. Dunkle was
e recipient of many useful presents.
pper was served.

A meeting of tho Junior Prohibition
Lcngtto will Im held In Centennial Hall
Saturdny evening at half past seven
o'clock. Tho young people of tho town
are cordially Invited to attend.

Travel over the P. tc E. railroad be
tween Ronovo and Lock Haven Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday was impossi-
ble on account nf tho track being
covered with lee in several places.

A meeting of tho physlcluns of Jeffer
son and Clearfield counties will bo hold
at DiilloU on tho 20th lust. Dr. John
11. Roberts, of Philadelphia, will attend
the meeting and address tho physicians,

The Reynoldsvlllo correspondent to
tho Hrookvllle Jhmnrrtil says: "TlIB
St A u uiid Vnlunliir editors aro models
of harmony, mid both Ihsiih got m1, rend'
nblo papers. Tliry never sling mud nt
ench other. Verily, 'Blessed nre tho
peneo makers.'" Thank you Grnphn.

"I've tried nil sorts of

said an old lady to n "cutter," and
you can't persuade mo that any other
Hnrxuparlllats nsgnod us Ayer's. Thnro's
where she lind him. Slie knew Hint
Ayer's was the best nnd so did ho, hut
It paid him better to sell a cheaiier
brand.

Roht. J. Thomns will movo his barber
shop this week to tho room on Main street
formerly occupiud by Frank Rodgor's
cigar factory. Mr. Thomas has pur-
chased Rodger's Interest In tho billiard
parlor In tho rear of his now shop and
will run tho barbershop and billiard
parlor.

Persons in Jefferson county elected to
tho oflleo of Justice of the Peace at tho
lato election should file their acceptance
of the oflleo with the Protlionotnry not
lutor than thirty days after their elec-
tion, stating who they succeed and when
tho present Incumbent's term of oflleo
expires.

Tho Hotchkln Sisters Concert Co. nnd
Dell Ringers In Centenninl nail on Fri
day evening, Mnrch 8th, under tho bub--

plces of tho Indies of tho Presbyterian
church. Admission 25 cents; reserved
seats 35 cents; children 15 cents. Re-
served seals on salo at D. F. Robinson's
Bhoe store.

Many of tho tramps that come and go
in Reynoldsville like to road, and as a
result THE Star office Is not passed by.
"Please glvo mo some old oxchangos?"
Is a dally request by from ono to threo,
or more, of this class of tourists. Some
tlmos the demand is too much for our
exchange list.

Robbers broke Into tho storo of Daniel
Stclner at Knoxdnlo, this county, lost
Thursday morning and took eight dol-

lars In cahh and a few goods and thon
Bet tho store on fire. Tho flro was dis-

covered, tho alarm glvon but tho goods
wore most all destroyed. Mr. Stolner
had 11,000 insurance on his Btock.

Dr. S. Reynolds drovoout near Trout--
vlllo Sunday nnd amputated tho big too
on tho right foot of Wllllnm Dickoy, tho
ono armed man who resided in this
neighborhood for a few years. Mr.
Dickey's too was frozen during the ex-tro-

cold Bnap this winter. Ho says
his too was frozen while ho was in
bed.

It cost Elk county $651.f0 for main
taining tho quarantine at DaguB mines
last spring at tho time of tho small-po- x

scaro. Tho disease was provonted from
spreading, howover, nnd but for the
prompt action of tho health authorities
a terrible epidemic might havo follow-o- d

the ono futal case. Brockwnyvllle
Record.

There wore two lettors received at
tho Ridgway postolllco lust Friday
which wore the objects of much interest
and curiosity. They wore In a badly
dilapidated condition and by tho official
marks they wore recognized as having
boon washed ashore in one of the mall
bags that had boon on board the d

steamship "Elbe." Ridgway Advocate.

Mrs. Abljah W. Davis, of Clayville,
some years ago a resident of Reynolds-
vlllo, died at her home on Tuesday of
last week of consumption. She was al-

most 47 years old. Mr. Davis la left
with four boys and two girls to care for.
The deceased was a christian lady, kind
neighbor and affootlonate wife and
mother. She has friends here who learn
of hor domino with regret.

M. B. Wynkup, who has been en- -
gugud for sometime on tho saw mill
owned by Messra. Kipp & Clark, of
Anita, Pa., will reslgu his position at
thut plueo this month. Mr. Wyukup
understands tho saw mill business and
has accepted a posltiou as head sawor
on Arthur O'Donnoll's mill at Camp
Run, and will move his family and take
charge of the boarding house at that
place April 1st. ,

The Pittsburg Times, which Is always
to the front with liberal offers, will give
public school teachers a chance ot a
tour through Scotland, England, Franoe,
Belgium and Holland, to be made dur-
ing the vacation season of 1895. This
trip will be given to the five school
teachers of Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio, West Virginia and Mary-
land for whom the greatest number of
votes are east by the readers of the
Timet during the three and a half
months, beginning last Friday, March
1st. Besldea paying all expenses the
lYmeswlll present to each tourist 1100
in gold for pocket money. The rules
laid down in this oontosbare very strict.
It is the object of the Time to have a
fair contest.

1

ENTHUSED ABOUT Y. M. C. A.

Many Cltliens Anxious for an Assocta-tlo-

Hert.
At tho present tlmo thoro Is more en-

thusiasm about a Y. M. C. A. for Reyn
oldsvlllo among the young people, and
older ones to, than has ever boon stirred
up before, and we have )kihs of seeing
It result in an association in our town
before the chilly winds of Novomlior
roach us again. There Is no reason
why it should not lie organized. Tho
only place In town at present that would
bo suttablo Is tho second story of tho
Arnold block. Tho families occupying
the rooms In the block will movo out
if arrangements can bo mndo with Mr.
A. D. Deomer to rent tho building for a
Y. M. C. A. We want good rooms and
a good location. If tho association Is
organized it will not bo necessary
to havo tho poltco iiiuko tho young
men movo off tho corners, for
they will find amusements In tho
Y. M. C. A., either in tho gymnasi-
um or playing innocent games or read
ing good literature that will bo provld
ed. As stated last week, tho editor of
The Star Is Interested in this matter
and will mako every tossiblo effort to
assist In getting a Y. M. C. A. hero.

Harold's Debut.

Harold, tho orly son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. H. Arnold, who has arrlvod at that
ago when ho can join in and enjoy "so-
ciety's whirl," mndo his debut In a
"phantom and conundrum" party last
Friday ovonlng, which was qulto a
"swell affair." Twenty-fiv- e young poo-pl-o

attended tho party, and when all
had assembled tho ladles and gentlemen
went to separate rooms and got on their
"apparition" apparel sheet and pillow-
case and It was a ghostly sight when
they gathered In tho parlor ngnln. Con-

undrums were stuck up on tho walls
and the ono who guessed tho most of
them was to receive a prlzo and tho ono
who guessed tho least number was to get
abooba prize. Miss Nellie Armor carried
off tho first prlzo and Jos. Mitchell the
second. Tho ghosts all looked allko so
that no ono could tell a malo from a to
mato ghost. After considerable sjiort
and about time for the "spirits" to gath-
er around tho festive board, Mrs. Arn-
old managod to pick out tho girls In tho
crowd and they were sent up stairs
and attached to the end of a string, and
each ghost down stairs was givon the
end of a string which ho was to follow
up and tho apparition he found at tho
other end of tho string was to be his
partnor for Bupjicr. An elegant repast
was servod and at 2.00 A. M. Saturday
the young people departed tor their
respective homes wishing Harold much
pleasure in society's guyety.

School Board.
Tho regular monthly mooting of tho

Reynoldsville school board was hold in
Esq. Davis' offlco Monday ovonlng and
tho following business was transacted:

Bills amounting to 9107.10 wcro or
dered to be paid.

A committee, consisting of J. M.
Cathors, J. R. Pentz and P. O. Burk- -
hart, was apKintod to recelvo and
examine preliminary plans for a school
building, and report to tho board at a
sjieclal mooting to bo held In two
wooks.

A committee, consisting of M. M.
Davis, W. B. Aloxandor and P. G.
Burkhart, was appointed to get a sur-
vey mado of the Rhodes' ground for a
school stto, fronting not less than two
hundrod foot on Main street and two
hundred feet on Grant street, and to
submit tho same to tho ownor of tho
land and ascertain tholr price for the
same, and if price asked Is too high,
then make tho owners thereof an offor
and if it Is not accepted to employ coun
sel and take steps to get the land by
proceedings at law.

Tho board decided to issue twenty--
four thousand dollars of bonds In twolvo
series, the first sories to be paid In
three years from date of bonds, and one
series yearly thereafter. The bonds to
be one hundred dollar bonds and the
rate of interest to be fourporcont. The
bonds to be sold to highest btddors.

An architect from Punxsutawnoy and
one from DuBols met the school board
Monday evonlng.

At the Gates of Death.
Few If any persons living in Clear- -

field county have been as widely known
and as universally loved and esteemed
as has been Rev. Sumuol Miles, now a
rosidont of Ansonvillo. Ho Is a votornn
minister of tho Baptist church. For
several months ho has been in fooblo
health. A powerful constitution, unim-
paired by any of the mistakes or In-

dulgences that weaken and shorten
most lives, was slow to yield to the en-

croachments of old age. But at last
the end seems to be very near. Count-
less friends, far and near, are momen-
tarily expecting the tidings that the
grand old soldior has joined the church
triumphant. Surely his end Is peace.
Clearfield Monitor. Rev. Miles is well
known by the majority ot the citizens
of Reynoldsville having lived at Pres-
cottvllle a number of years. He Is the
father of Robt. L. Miles and Mrs. Dayld
Reynolds of thts place.

Laoe ourtalns. Deemer & Co.

Ariel cycles, Ariel cyoles.
'Staple groceries at Deemer & Co's.

Ariel cycles, Ariel cyoles.

Limited experience at Deemer & Co's.

Stroke of Paralysis.
Mrs. J. IJ. Ross, of Worth street, had

a stroko of pnrnlvsls last Thursday
morning and Is now near the gates of
death.

Macaroni Factory.
Joseph Macro, an Italian, will likely

start a macaroni factory in Reynoldsvlllo
in the near futuro. Tho factory will give
employment toslx men from tho first and
as tho business Is built up the employ
ees will increase. Evory manufacturing
enterprise helps tho town, evon if it is
on a small scale.

Robbers at Riston's.
Last Friday night robliers broko ono

of tho windows In Alex. Riston's clirnr
storo and stole about ten revolvers Hint
were lying In the window. An Iron bolt
iff a rnllrond enr, with ono end shnrien
to use as n pry, was thrown through tho
window. It Is probable t lint the rob-

bers were frightened away or they
would havo mndo a turgor "haul."

Pound Party.
Rev. P. J. Mattery, pastor of tho

Methodist church, was given a surprise
and "pound party" by about fifty mom-be- rs

of his church and congregation
Inst Friday evonlng. Tho people car-
ried with them a good supply for tho
pastor's larder and also gnve hi in eigh-
teen dollars In cash. Tho whole affair
was a very ngreeablo surprise to Rov.
Slattery. Tho good people mot at H.
J. Nlckle's storo and wont to the par-
sonage in a body.

Held Up.
William Foster, of this placa, was

held up by two highway robtsirs ono
night last week while coming along tho
mill dam above Proscottvlllo. William
had escorted a maiden to her homo near
Fuller's and had tarried a llttlo whilo.
When ho left tho domlcllo of the
maiden it was gotting well along In tho
evening and when In tho loneliest plaoe
along tho mill dam ho was stopied and
searched. It so happened that William
was financially embarrassed at tho tlmo
and tho highwaymen were not any rich-
er for tholr trouble.

Lock the Door.

Tramps occuplod tho lock-u-p sovoral
nlghta last woek, Thursday night there
wore six in and on Friday night threo,
and tho building was left open so they
could go when thoy pleased. Tramps,
and osoclally tho class that has been
loitering around Reynoldsvlllo the past
weok, should havo tho key turned on
them when thoy enter the lock-u-p and
kept thoro until tho noxt morning. Tho
lock-u- p is a good placo for thorn to stay
until tho streets are forsaken for the
night and then they can prowl around a
number of business places without do-
ing much traveling. If tho lock-u-p

must bo glvon to them, thon lock them
In until morning.

Died from Paralytic Stroke.
Thomas Cyphrot, whom womontioned

last wook was suffering from a stroke
of paralysis, diod at the homo of his
sister, Mrs. Arnold McKoo, in West
Reynoldsville Tuosday evening of last
week. Funeral services wore hold in tho
Cathollo church Friday morning
and the remains Interred in tho
Cathollo cemetery. Tho deceased was
born In Clarion county August 18th, 1856,
and was 38 years, 6 months and 8 days
old. Ho was unmarrlod. Four broth-
ers and four sisters, Mrs. Arnold McKee
and Mrs. G. B. McKoo, of this placo,
being two of the sisters, survive him.
The parents are both dead. Thomas
Cyphrot was a sobor and industrious
young man and well liked by his asso
ciates.

Played Lame.
Last Saturday evening a chart who is

loafing around town at present worked
a scheme to replenish his depleted
pocket book that was far from being an
honest way to get money, and he could
be arrested for false pretense. He had
a subscription paper olaiminir to be a
cripple just out of Adrian hospital, and
to make his appeal for aid appear real.
he walked very lame. He presontod
the paper to an Italian who had nothing
less than a dollar and the man asking
alms said he could got it chanced and
limped into another part of the hotel
be was in to get change, but failed to
return with the change. Such Impost
ors make it difficult for honest and de
serving peoplo to got assistance when
they ask it.

Board of Trade.
The board of trade held its regular

monthly meeting in the Flynn hall Fri
day evening. Considerable important
business was discussed. The following
officers wore nominated to be elected at
the regular meeting on 5th of April:
President, Dr. W. B. Alexander; 1st

Jos. S. Morrow; 2nd
Dr. B. E. Hoover, C. A.

Stephenson; treasurer, C. F. Hoffmaa;
seoretary, H. Alex. Stoke; trustees,
Wm. Sohultze, Wm. Copping, Jas. K.
Johnston. Every live business man of
Reynoldsville should be a member of
the board and should take an interest
in it. Attend the meetings and show
that you are alive to your town's best
interests. The work ot a board of trade
is to build up a town.

GenU' fine dress shirts at Deemer
Co's.

Ariel eyeles, Ariel cycles.

Nobby dress suits at Doemer ft Ca's

WANT TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Trouble in Store for Two West Reynolds-
ville Borough Officials

It wns stated In The Star last week
that a picture agent had been arrested
In West Reynoldsvlllo for soiling pic-

tures without a borough license, that
the fellow was loeked up several hours,
glvon a hearing, fined $3.00, would not
pny It and was allowed to go his wny.
It now appears that tho matter will not
end there, fur a suit fur dninnges is on
tho wny. Pniers wore nmdo out and
sent to Sheriff Oourley lost Friday to
bring suit against Tlurgess Herpel nnd
Constnblo Rlggs for tl0,000 damage
for putting ft. Ousky, tho picture agent,
In the lock-u- R. W. Heaton, who Is
looking after tho business In this sec-

tion for tho Rhodes, Jacob Manufactur-
ing Co., of Chicago, says tho caso will
bo pushed. It looks very much ns If
tho West Reynoldsvlllo officials may
havo some trouble before it Is settled.
That borough hns an ordlnnnco making
It unlawful for any iiersnn to sell or
offer for salo within the limits of said
borough ns a peddler, traveling mer-
chant or agent books, pictures, iner-dis- e,

Ac, without a license, and any
person violating tho ordinance shall be
fined not less than threo nor morn
than ten dollars for each offonso. Reyn-
oldsvlllo has such an ordinance, but ac-

cording to a decision of tho United
States Supremo Court, tho ordinance
conflicts with the interstate commerce
low.

In Mny, 1S!K), a picture agent was ar-
rested In Tltusvlllo for selling pictures
without a city licenso and was tried and
convicted In the court of tho city re-

corder, and was fined 25.00 and costs.
Tho enso was apjicalcd to tho Court of
Common Pleas of Crawford county,
and tlio judgment of tho City Record-
er was affirmed. From that court It
was appealed to tho Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, and the judgment of
tho first two courts named was affirmed.
Thon the case was taken to the Supreme
Court of the United States and the
judgment was reversed. Justice Brew-
er, delivering the opinion of tho Court,
said: "Tho state cannot, for any pur-
pose whatovor, encroach upon the pow-

ers of tho general government, or rights
granted or secured by the supreme law
of the land."

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

town council was hold in the council
chambers on Monday evening, at which
time threo old members of the council
stepiied down and out and threo new
mombors wore sworn in. About the
only business the old council done be
fore adjourning was to ordor bills
amounting to over two hundred dollars
to bo paid. Tho councllmon whoso
timo had expired were Daniel Strouso,
John D. Lowthor and A. F. Yost. Bur
gess Lattlmor swore in the new councll-
mon, Scott McClulland, Peter Robertson
and Chas. Rltzlo, and the following
business was transacted by the now
council: Scott McClelland was elected
president of council for the ensuing
year. Honry A. Roed acted as secre
tary pro torn Monday evonlng, and Jos.
S. Hammond was elected secretary of
council for the following year- - Thos.
Shields, chief of police; M. M. Davis,
Esq., solicitor; John D. Lowther, street
commissioner. Dr. W. B. Alexander
and W. n. n. Boll, jr., received a tio
vote for treasurer Bnd the matter was
hold over. Tho Burgess was authorized
to proceed to collect fines from those
who neglected to koop tho snow, and Ice
off their sidewalks. Day laborers are
to recelvo 11.50 per day and teams $3.50
per day for working for tho borough.
Dr. J. B, Nealo was elected Health
officer for ensuing year. The president
appointed Wm. Barkley and L. A.
Stilos as pollcemon. Jas. McPhorson Is
to act as policeman In the east end of
town on Saturdays. The license for
the Opera House and Centennial Hall
was fixed at two dollars per night for
entertainments where adraisslon is
charged.

The following committees were ap
pointed: Streets, Thos. Shields, Chas.
Rltzle, Peter Robertson; Rues, Jerry
Hcckmanv Chas. Ritzie; finance, Dr. S.
Reynolds, Thos. Shields, Jierry Heck-ma- n;

ordinance, Dr. S. Reynolds, Thos..
Shields, Scott McClelland.

Hear Them.
Tho Hotchkln Sisters gave an enjoy

able entertainment of musio at the
FrankWn M. E. church last evening.
It Is remarkable that every momberof
the family should bo possessed of such
talents as enable them to bring music-
out of everything they touch. Guitar,
mouth organ, banjoy violins, Sells,
boras, xylophone, zither, voioe la sing- -
ins; and lips in whistling were esxptoy- -
ed and accompanied by the piaao, fur
nished a very pleasing variety of sounds.

Cleveland LeaJrr and Jletmid. A
Centennial Hall March 8th. Reserved
seats on sale ai D. F. Robinson's shoe
store.

Notice.

I have moved my insurance office, for-

merly over Reynolds drug store, to
room next G. A. R. hall, with G. M.
McDonald, lawyer. When you want
your property insured call on or address
me and get my rates. The verv best
old line com pan tea represented.

very truly yours,
C. B. French, Agent.

Best 11.50 shoe in town. Deemer
& Co.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Wm. M. Foster was in Warren last

woek.
Mrs. .Tallinn Gllison Is vllllng in

Punxsutawney.
Mrs. A. M. Woodward visited In Du-Do- ts

yesterday.
W. C. Hehiiltr.o, grocoryman, was In

IhiHols Monday.
Miss T3la Edder is visiting her homo

near Hrookvllle.
Charles Rlggs visited friends In Rich-ardsvll- ln

Inst week.
Miss Flo Best, the milliner, Is in

Pittsburg this woek.
Mrs. E. C. Sencor visited relatives In

Diillois over Sunday.
I)r. it. K. Harbison is In Indiana, Pa.,

this week on business.
Mrs. George Melllnger visited friends

In Hrookvllle Inst week. '

Mrs. Frmik Campbell Is visiting her
parents near Emlenton, Pa.

Mrs. M. M. Crlbbs, of DuUois, visited
her parents In this place the past week.

.Ins. K. Johnston, of the Reynolds-vill- o

Hardware Co., was In IluHois
Monday.

David Davis, of Johnstown, was called
to Reynuldsvlllo last week by tho illness
of his sister, Mrs. J. H. Ross.

D. W. Atwatcr wns in Brookvlllo last
woek trying to get tho Sons of Veterans
Camp at that place.

Juckson S. Schultze, of Ridgway,
Dist. Superintendent of tho Elk Tan-
ning Co., was In Reynoldsvlllo last
week.

Mrs. Joseph Anderson and Miss
Lnurn Meehllng. of New Bethlehem,
wero tho guests of Mrs. George Molling-- f

r over Hundny.
Mrs. D. O. Davis, of Morrisdnlo

Mines, Is visiting ot J. H. Bell's. Sho
hns been 111 slneo coming to Reynolds-
vlllo Friday evening.

Dr. S. Reynolds and Dr. J. W. Foust
wero at DuBols Friday attending tho
monthly meeting of the Jefferson boun-
ty Medlral Association.

Rev. Jan. H. Jelbart, of Stanton, Pa.,
brought hfs family to Reynoldsvine fiat-nrd-

to visit Mrs. Jolbart's mother,
Mrs. Butler, on Grant street.

Mrs. Jas. W. Stevenson, of New
York, who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr.andMrs. M. M. Davis, for somo
timo, left for New York Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Peter Ronsel, of Clarion county,
and Mrs. Mary MeNaughton, of Catfish,
Pa., were here fast week attending the
funoral of Thnmas Cyphret, their bro
ther.

A. T. BIng- - and" J. J. Sutter, of the
firm of Ding Co., arc In rhilndbrpfila
and New York this week buying-a- Im
mense line of the- latest styles in stress
goods, 4a.

R. W. Norriey of Eleamirai PS., foft
fin-- Mt. Union. College, , HhtiiTftay
where he experts to finish Msoounwof
study of claHia, after wbiuh he will
take up M. D

STiss Eleanor Reed went to' Kittan- -
nlng last Tuesday to attend the funeral
of hor father's Mint, Mrs. Sarah Brown,
rolfbt of Hon. John P. Browni From
Klttannlng Mlm Rbed went to R1mrs- -
burg-t- o visit relatives.

Joseph Malfhtt, a ooal miner who
wont to Colorarfb about ton months ago
to earn a living-fo- r himself and' family,
returned to his- Home at this plueo fast
week and will remain herst. Mr. 31al-le- tt

did not finif golden apijfttri haniring
on the trees of that state, ih- fact it is
not any better- - than the nM' Keystone
statei

Wires-o- r Bad Condition.
Wednesday nigot the eotrlo- - wires

got tangled upmomewhere in this rictni--
ty and an over charge of eibotrity got
onto the Wesserni Union lites an.i made
them jingle far a while. There- was a
snapping in th office lai the- Courier
building and tfi switchbar died. At
Sabula the station was son on. tin. The
building had1 seen cloesd1 up for the
sight, but some person, passing saw a
small blazs-M-ii It was put eat before
any materia damage resulted. There
was a roanimr in the otlfiie at Reynolds-
ville that made the studvaU loafing
around1 t ink the worlfct ws coming to
an em. Chief A. Bt Weed came up
yesterrfhy to assist in straightening
thing up. The Western Union people
ore satiutnVd that an eWtrio light wire
camo-f- contact wlih their wires gome
plue lathe central1 part of town, but
theslectrio people- eootend that their
limes, did not cause the trouble. Du-
Bols Ourier, Friday

Oats 42o per bushel at Swarts Bro's.

Tea Salesman A good reliable mam
to sell teas, coffees, spices and bakis
powder to families in Reynoldsville aa4
vicinity. Bond required. For ters
address, Graxd Uxiok Tea Co.,

307 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Syrian Brand 40 yards for 91.00.

Deemer & Co.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; says, "Shiloh's Vltalizer 'saved,
my life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a deblllated system I ever used." For
dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble it ex
cells. Price 75 eta. Sold by J. C. King
& Co.

Nothing but the prion cheap at


